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onlinesales@crimsoncloversa.co.za

https://crimsoncloversa.co.za

It is fairy dust and wanderlust
that guide our hands to create
what our hearts desire
Gayle Wray

all natural & organic

Reseller Package
For a once-off payment of
R450.00 your startup package
will consist of

About Crimson
Clover SA

10 x Organic Soaps
(different variants)

Our Products

I am Nicky a work at home Mum to 3Year-old fraternal Girl/Boy twins

The soaps are made from a Saponified
Coconut Oil and Kaolin Clay base which is

Kiera and Luke. I am a home-based

SLES free, with added essential oils and

business in the Lowveld, South Africa.

organic herbs and spices. The Soap is made

I make handmade soaps, bath and
body products with a helping hand

1 x Facial Scrub
1 x Shampoo Bar
1 x Shaving Soap
1 x Laundry Soap
1 pack of Rainbow scrubbies

from the purest ingredients and the bulk of
herbs come out of my garden and are hand

Courier costs for your account.

dried.

from my Husband Stuart. I started my
business when my daughter

The spices used in the soaps are ground by
hand and sourced locally, the essential oils

developed severe eczema and I

used are locally produced as well. Crimson

needed a soap that was chemical-

and Clover products are Vegan and

free and as natural as possible with
healing properties for her damaged
skin. I completed an online
aromatherapy course and soap

Vegetarian friendly.

Each bar of soap or shampoo is cut, cured and
wrapped by hand in waxed recycled paper
with environmentally friendly labels attached.
The soap is then gently stored for sale.

making course and started to make
small amounts of soap for Kiera and
Luke to bath with. I sent a friend a
bar of soap to try and this is where it
began a year ago in my kitchen in
White River.

We proudly handmake chemical and plasticfree, zero-waste body products. All the bath
products made are all made by hand and
prepared with only organic, natural products.

I hope you enjoy the products that I make as
much as I enjoy making them.

Once signed up you will
receive a login for online
orders on the website along
with a Coupon Code for
ordering.

